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! ost Jonuory we published o roundup of
L"Fresh Storts for the New yeorj' using

suggeslions, tips ond hints contributed by
our Womonl Doystoft. Everyone hod such o
good time doing it, we thoughl our reoders

would enloy thinking up their own fresh

slorls for l98O ond osked them to submit
lheir best ones for porsible publicotion.
Thousonds did, ond conhibulions conlinued
lo pour in right through summer ond foll. Bul
if didn'f foke more lhon o week or so lo see

ihtrt o goodly number of lhem seemed to
occur lo olmosl everyone. Cleoning oul clos-

els ond druwers, for exomple, orgonizing
recipe files ond pholo colleclions were re-
peofedly recommended, o! were hugging
your kids, using the public librory toking on
oduh.educolion course, expefmenting with
exolic leos ond hoving a romonlic, condlelit
dinner olone wilh your spouse. All good ond
volid ideos for lhis or ony yeotr but too ob-
viously fomilior lo be conside:ed very frech
ctods. fhe moiorily of conlribulorc fcvored
lhe shor{, zingy kind of suggeslion lhot con
odd new zesl lo o momenl, doy or seoson,

rother thon prescriplions for chonging one!
entire life for the betler. And since a beile:
life con only be mode of beller momenls,
doyr ond seosons, perlrops fhot! lhe wiser
ond more proclicol opprooch.

A few of the winning fresh slorls were
submitted by more lhon one reodeT some-
limes with olmosl idenlicot worrding, ond in
such coses we hove used the one lhol or.
rived in lhe enveiope beoring the eorliest
portmork.

Eoch of the fifty winners hos been moiled
o cherk for $25*ond to oll who submilted
ertries go our heortlelt lhodks ond every
good wish for rhe New Yeor!
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Act os if you ore well-liked-you will be!

Rulh !. Lizak, Worren, Mossochuselfs.

Buy yourself the ioy you wonted os o child-
you'll feel younger thon springtime.

Pouline McQueen, Duront, Oklohoma.

Get o fcrmily heirloom fixed-o clock re-

poired, o diomond reset, o toble refinished-so
it will lost o few more generotions.

Judilh Eckercon, Woshingion, D. C.

Coll up o rodio stoiion ond dedicote o song to

someone you love.

Suson Negro, Soquel, Colifomio.

Orgonize on odufi skoling or sledding porty,

ond inviie lhe crowd fio your house loler lor hol
cfiqolofe or troddies.

Deboroh M. Middough, Allionce, Ohio.

Switch ploces in bed wih your spouse-for o
night,oweek,omonth.

Goyle J ones, Weolherf ord, Texos.

Remove oll fie decorotive occessories from
fe living room. Pui fiem bock one ol o fime uniil
you're solisfied with the look. Find o new home

for the extros.

Bonnie Kinne, Crown Poinl, lndiono.

ln Jonuory or Februory cul o b,ronch from
o forsythio bush. Bring il indoorc, ploce il in
wsler ond leove il in o sunny window. lt
should bloom before Eoslel A greol woy lo
herold springl

Sister Vicki /tlorczynski, Lonsing, Michigon.

Hove o teo porty with o smoll doughter, niece

or neighbor-ond her dolls.

Geri Stevenson, Willingboro, New Jerse;l

Jol down every compliment you get ond reod

over lhe list during times of wounded ego.

Eve McDaniel, Berkeley, Colifornio.

Drow o self-porkoit.

Corol Meldrom, Rhinebeck, New yorlr.

Reod.fte newspoper comics oi leost once o

week.

Cathy Sullivon, Grond Ropids, Michigon.

Adoplo porokeetond teoch it to tolk.

Ruth C. Klees, aak pork,lllinois.

Poinl your fronl door o bright colot Add o
foncy bross doorknocker.

Sylvia Goppo, Pacifi co, Calilomio.

Exchonge your everydoy dinnenrrore wilh o
frbrd for o week. You'll eoch enioy lhe new
look.

Mary Finedoy, Coss loke, Minnesofo.

Sew rhinestone bufions on o blozer foi eve-
ning weor:

hrboro Mogoun, Hompton, New Hompshire.

Spend on evening compori*g recent dreoms
with o friend ond hy !o find out whot the dreoms
were telling you obout you. Pick o good friend.
How else con you confide thot lost Wednesdoy
night Spencer T;ocy bit you on the neck?

Shirley Momeus, Posodeno, Calilomia.

Leorn oll lhe words to lhose songs you usu-
olly iust hum or whistle.

Jono [. Kinney San Bernordino, Colifomio.

Treot yourself lo o new toothbrush.
Ma ry Eoynlon, Fod Woyne, I ndiona.

Writre o short story obout how you ond your
spouse first mel ond/or proposed. Your kids will
love it-ond so will you in yeors to come wlen
lhe defoils get o bit fuzzy.

Denise M. Floy d, Barberton, Ohio.
more >
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Stqrt o wine cellor Add one or t'r/o botiles ot
o time, discovering the chorocteristics of eoch.
Your locol merchont will be glod fo odvise you,
or consuk one of lhe mony good books on lhe
subiect

Joyce [. Iomlinson, Dorien, Conneclicuf.

Hove one of your children reod lo you while
you do mending or ironing.

hrboro Hubert, Wichifo, Konsos.

ln Jonuory oll lhe fomous seers moke predic-

iions for the coming yeor: So rvhy not give il o
fry? Moke ien prediclions for 1980. Better yet,

hove your friends do lhe sqme. Ihen get to-
gelher ol yeor's end ond see how right or wrong
you were.

J udy F erro, Caldwell, I d aho.

Shoot o whole roll of film in one doy. Cotch
your fomily in fieir normol ocfivities, rule out
stilted poses. ln yecrs to come these will be
some of your fovorite photos.

Kolhleen loomis , Louisville, Kentucky.

Don'l moke ony excuses for twenty-four
hours.

Virginio C. Milleq, El Poso, Texos.

Wril,e o limerick for o sick friend or fomily
member. Exomple:

There once wos o girlnomed Gretchen,
Blond-hoired, blue-eyed ond fetchin]

She broke her leg bodly
And wos feeling so sodly

But reolized il wosn't cotchinl
bnny B. Honnigon, Gronger; lndionq.

Kiss your husbond like you used to!
Carol Freyeq, Ealontown, New Jersey.

Wish upon c stor:

Mrs. Judith Ferraresso, New Horfford
Connecficul,

Usl your own fresh slorls for lhis yeor. Se-
lecl lhe besl ond send to Womons Doy Fresh
Stq*s, l5I5 Broodwoy New York, New york
10036. We will poy 925 lot eoch origincl,
previously unpubiished suggestion used, ln
cose of samilor suggestions lhe leller beoring
lhe eorliesl postmork will be published. Sub
missions cqnnol be relurned.

s0wniltxc FREslt sTARTs for
When you're feeling especiolly hoppy or sod,

moke up o song obout it-lyrics ond fune.
Fron London, Brooklyn, New Yor[.

Give o chopslicks-only dinner porty with Chi
nese food.

Koren Rooch, Aub{.rrn, Mossochuselfs.

Get some locy underweor ond weor il for
everydoy.

hny Bo ssie, Doyfon, Ohio.

- r.rl.r*1;

Buy o big, color{ul ki}e-use il now os c
decorolive woll honging ond fly it in the
spring.

Cotherine D, itrunz, Wyckofi , New Jersey.

Soy o proyer of ihonks every doy, no motter
how brief. Even o few words will do.

Gole Lorson,Solon Springs, Wisconsin.

lnvest in on oulfit thqt rusdes when you wolk.
Toffelo, cnyone?

Dionn A. Neitz, Seottle, Woshrngton.

Jusl for o chonge, tell your teenoger to hove
o greol fime without reminding him or her to
drive corefully.

Shoron M. Motheq Ephrato, Washington.

!1/osh your hoir in roinwoler-you con set out
q bosin io cotch it ln winteq use cleon melted
snow. ll's fun ond mokes your hoir feel soft

Corrie Zietlow, New Ulm, Minnesolo.

Buy o red cornotion ond weor it lo work or
out shopping.

Jo Anne Sheero n, Loke Villo,lllinois.

Buy oll new pencils ond pens. Throw owoy
the old stubs ond fie pens lhot leok, skip ond
frustrole.

Mrs. Emily Clarke, Gettysburg, Pennsylvanio.

Plonto lreel
Moiro Di8enedeffrc, Ioms Riveg NewJersey.
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Port your hoir on the olher side.
Dophne House, Jospe4 New York.

Get to work on fime!
Mr Roberl P&ryon, Roleigh, North Carolina.

Look in your mirror ond smile-it'll moke you
feel better!

Mrs. Diana Eorucki, Comden, Iennessee.

3e the first on your block to leorn lhe mekic
sysleml

Solly lhomos, Wilmington, Delowore.

For o steody supply of roinbows, put o ghss
prism in o window, where it will cotch the

7 sunlight

, .r.' EloiseH. lennox,Slounlon,Virginio.

Reod o child o bedtime story using his or her
nome in ploce of the leoding chorocter's. The
child will be kuly delishted.

Lynn Frorcroni,Schiller Pork, lllinois.

Celebrote this speciol momenL Breothe in
deeply ond exhole sbwly. Feel how good it is to
be olive!

luro G. Pierce, Spokone, Woshington.

Next fime you're templed lo buy on ice.
creom sodo, fonlosize lho? Lono lurner wos dis-
covered in o heolih-food siore ond buy o gron-
olo bor:

GailE. Yenteou, Resion, Virginio.

Dig oul your old love lellers ond reod one
every nighl.

Sally Seier,Scottsblufi, Nebrosko.

Stond up stroQhter:

Morlene Reinsleilg Sonto Monico , Coli{ornio.

Jump rope ond soy lhe rhymes. Remember
this one?

Cinderello dress ed in yellow
Went uptown to meet o fellow.
How mony kisses did he give her?

Count unlil you miss!

Phyllk J. Cross, Rapid City, South Dokoto.
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"Vy'e gave our guests little lavors that
cost us practically nothing. We cut up
tulle into small squarcs, put five or six
white candy-coated almonds in the cen-
ter, then ticd them with a satin ribbon.
My husband and I can'ied thcm in a bas-
ket around the reception hall and chat-
ted with everybody as we presentecl
each one a memento of our wedding."

Pelham Manor, N.Y.
"My mom talked me into having my
makeup done professionally for the
wedding. I don't usually wear cosmet-
ics but she thought the pictures woukl
be prettier if I did. She was right. I
looked like a real star in my beautilul
dress on my beautif'ul day."

New Orleans, I-a.
"It's not the photographer who's s<_r

expensive, it's what he charges for his
prints. We hired a good proiessional
photographer to simply take rolls of
film. Afterward, he gave us the film ancl
wc developed it ourselves, thcn chose
and ordered the prints we wanted."

New York, N.y.
"I'tl bet I saved $100 on my cake by

ordering it undecorated-just iced in
white-and decorating it myself with
real field flowers." Retl Wing, Minn.

"We didn't have a calerer-wc hired
women of the church to make and serve
the reception buffct-so tableclolhs
weren't furnished. What I did was cut
up lengths ol' white fabric for table-
cloths. For centerpieccs I usecl pots of
ivy tied with big white bows.',

Tttrnpa, F'la.
"I'm glad we didn't g!) away 0n a

hclneynroon. A wedding is such a big
thing it's a shame to end it after a few
hours. We hcld ours at a small hotel in a
nearby town, and most ol our guests
spent the night thcre. We danced until
the wee hours, then ate breakfast Lo-
gether the nex{ morning, went sightsee-
ing and met again for lunch belore we all
dispersed for home. It turnecl the wetl-
ding into a two-day evcntl"

Los Angclas, Calil .
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We went straight to the regl
wedding experts-those
women who wolked down
the uislo last year-to get
the scoop on what they'd
do dffirently utd what
they'd do again to make
their day unforyeitable.

"My fianc6 and I divided up many of
the chores rve had to get done fbr our
wedding. 'Irouble was, I did mine but
he kept putting off his. Th:rt caused a lot
of friction. If I cr:uld do it over" insteatl

oi nagging and fighting (which is whar I
did), I'd sit down with him on a regular
basis-say, every two weeks-and re-
vicw our list tr: see how things were
coming along. That way he would bc re-
minded to get his iobs done and I
wouldn't be on his case all the time."

Stam.ford, Conn.
"Don't set the wedding too far in ad-

vance, because it just looms up in lront
ofyou and it's all you can think about. I
had a simple wedding in thc olI-season
(November) and two months was
enough to get things done. If you give
yourself too much time, you'll just go
crazy and have hyslerics."

Santa Barhnra, Calil'.
"One place where I was able to cut

costs was on the music. I taped about
scven hours ol'music, horrorving somc
records from friends and some lrom the
library. It took me aboul five cvenings.
By doing it this way, I was able to pro-
gram the music for the whole recep-
tion-our theme song for the lirst
dance, swing for the cocktail hour, clas-
sical and movie themes during dinner
and so on. ending with very tively rock
for the late-rright dancing. We cvcn
taped some folk music for a few circle
dances to get everybody involved."

Venict,, CaliJ'.
"Scclut out unusual places lor your

Ieception. If you go to thc places that
regularly do weddings you'll pay an arm
and a leg and you'll have to clcar out
alter a certain number of hours. It's
much better to find a place that doe sn't
do weddings, and that's glad to have
you stay on and on." l)enver, {'olo.

"Try to find a place that lets you sup-
ply your own liquor. You'll save a lot of
money that way. We brought filteen
cases of champagne-figuring onc bot-
tle a person-and it lastcd all night."

'ir usetr al silk o"*"3?l'l,I#.il-
quct and the tables ancl did the arrange-
ments myself. I think silk flowers are
more (r'otrtinued on paR( 36)
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expensive than real per bloom-mine
cost $200. But I probably saved $400 by
not hiring a florist and I now have tw<r
bouquets in my home." Mobile, Ala.

"We had an outdoor ceremony, so
for the 'altar' I simply set cight pots of
chyrsanthemums on the ground in a
horseshoe shape and filled them or"rt
with sprigs o[ babies' breath."

Miami, Fla.
"My best idea was hiring a VFW hall

for my reception. It cost only $200, the
tables came with it, and we had the use
ol it for as lnng as we wanted-nr:t just
the four or five hours you get at most
catering establishments. Of course we
had to make it beautiful. I appointed a
decorating committee of friends, and
the night b'efore the wedding we made
an arched canopy ofpink, lavender and
white crepe-paper streamers down the
middle of the hall, with silvery balloons
at the back ofthe dais. The next morn-
ing the caterer came in and set up the
tables with pink, lavender and white
cloths. I knew I could never afford flo-
ral arrangements for each table, so, I had
the florist dye daisies pink (you can get
them fbr as little as 8tt( a bunch) and put
them in bud vases. It was lovely!"

New York, N.Y.
"There should be one person in the

party who knows what's going to hap-
pen every minute of the day-some-
body who can make sure the photogra-
pher is in the right place to get a picture
of each event, who can cue the caterer
on when to bring in the cake, who can
tell the musicians when to strike up. I
sat down with a fiiend and went over
the rvhole day with her so that I could
relax and iorget about the details. The
hride shouldn't have a thing to do on the
day of her wedding except eat a leisure-
ly breakfast, get dressed, and go down
the aisle. She shouldn't have to spend
her day running last-minute errands or
making sure everything is being taken
care of properly." Chicago, lll.

"l highly recr:mmend hiring a lb male
photographer. Here's why: Mine spent
an hour before the ceremony taking pic-
tures of my mother and sisters helping
me get dressed. They were some of the
best shots she got ofme because at that
time of the day I was fresh and unrum-
pled and relaxed." Kcnsas City, Mo.

"Sample everything that's going to
be on your menu. We tried out the
whole meal ahead of time, but later our
caterer changed bakers and we didn't
get a chance to sample his wares. I wish
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we had, hecause the cake was awful*
dry and tasteless. It was the only thing
that wasn't dclicittus.''

Noshville, Tern.
"0n some things you really have to

stick to your guns if they're important
to you. You can be firm without getting
mad. My mother gave me a hard time
about the minister I chose. So I told her,
'This is r>ur day. I really love you and I
want you to be happy, too, but we're
lhe ones who are getting married, and
we want this to be a day we remem-
ber."' Portland, Ore.

"Don't be afraid to be a little outra-
geous. I thought I should carry the tra-
ditional white bouquet, but in the end I
chose purple flowers. They absr:lutely
made my outfit." Greenshoro, N.C.

"Know the band that you hire. We
chose ours because we'd heard them
play at a club. My sister just took the
one the caterer suggested-and it was
lousy!" Omaha, Neh.

"If things don't go right,
il's no big deal. Butif you
don't enjoy yourse[f-
that's a tragedy. When
the big day rolls &round,
just concentrate on hav-
ing the time of your W!"
"My advice is to cut back on the wed-

ding if you have to, but go on the best
honeymoon you can afford-because
that's with your husband, and he's the
one who counts." F-ormington, Conn.

"I made a point to invite all the chil-
dren of my friends and relatives, bc-
cause I was never taken to a wedding
when I was little, and I thought children
would give mine a feeling of 'family.'
Now I know why I was left at home.
There were kids from six months to six-
teen ycars old and thcy were running
and yelling during the whole reception.
Ir got out of hand." Chicugo, Ill.

"Every detail has to be checked out.
You can't take ar:ything for granted.
For example, I was told that there was a
room I could dress in at the synagogue
where I was marrieJ. I decided to use it
instead of dressing at home. But if I'd
looked at it ahead cltime, I would have
seen that it wasn't a dressing room at
all. It was just a little iibrary with a tiny
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mirror." Greut Neck, N.Y.
"l should have made a list of all the

people I wanted pictures of and then
given the list to the photographer and
said, 'You get these pictures, no matter
what!' " Milwuukce, Wi.s.

"I put on my wedding myself, and I
wish that I'd enlisted an older, more ex-
perienced person to give mc advice. It
was the biggest party I'd ever given and
it was just too much work. I needed
sonreone to look after mc.I've gone to
several weddings since then, and at
each one l've noticed that there's al-
ways an oldcr man-a f,ather or an uncle
or brother-who makes sure everything
is done properly, and an older woman-
usually the mother-who takes care of
the bride. " Evan,ston, Ill.

"Be sure to monitor your seating ar-
rangements. At the country club where
I had my reception the banquet man-
ager arranged the seating according to
the list of guests we gave him. Unfortu-
nately it wasn't meant to be a seating
list. My family's guests were all listed
first so he put them in the main room
and most of my husband's relatives in a
side room where they couldn't see the
dancing*or the head table. Everybody
thought I planned it that way!"

Gree4ftekl, Mass.
"Warn your wcdding parly t0 try on

rented tuxes before they leave the
store-even if they've been fitted earli-
cr. My husband didn't try his on and-
lo and behold-the night bcfore the
wedding he discovered that the pants
were too long and the "iacket had er red
stain on it." Springlield, Pann.

"A busybody aunt took it upon her-
self to discuss the wedding with several
relatives I hadn't invited. then chide me
for not inch,rding them. l'he first time
she did it, I called the people and belat-
edly asked them. 'l-he second time I ex-
ploded. 'Who are you to tell me whom
to invite to my own weddingl' I said.
That was alt it took. She calmed down.
stopped interl-ering. "

Ruthaiord, N.J .

"Here's the best advice I can give:
Have fun at your own wedding. If
things don't go right and one of the
guests doesn't enjoy hcrself, it's no big
deal. But if yoa don't enjoy yourself*
that's a tragedy. When that big day rolls
around, delegate the worries and the
trouble-shooting to someone else. You
just concentrate on having the time of
your lile!" Baltimore, Md.
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